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:J.uSiuttiS aud �"sO'ual. 
TM (J/Iaro. for insertion unaer llit. /ieaa u 81 a L(ne. 

Telegraph Inst's. M. A. Buell,Cleveland,O. 
Wanted-A Position, by a thorough Me

chanica.l Engineer, who can arralJge Foundry sud get up 
all tackle <In tbe m ,st Improved plans fur tbe manufac
ture ot Ca.t Water and Ga. Pipe. aud all casting. requi
red for Water and Gas WorkB,8s well 8S other heavy 
Castmgs. The best of references and exper1ence. Ad
dress Eoglneer. 1'. O. Box No. SI, Loul.vllle, Ky. 

A First Class Pattern Maker wants a Situa
tton. Best of rdercDCCB gi'\cn, If required. Apply, BOI 
412. Gallon. Obl0. 

McCulloch's Microecopes magnifying 10,000 
time •. wltb pamplllet gIving exvlanatlon •• free by mall 
for 75 cents. AdJrcfls W. Browne, Box 4895,P. O . , N.Y. 

Anderson & Son. Mechanical Engineers, 
furntsh Designs, Drawi ngs, ESllmates, and new Mechan
Ical Movements for ExperImental and otber MachInery. 
61 Bro.dway, .New York. 

Vertical Tubular Boilers-all sizes. Send 
for Pr1ce Li.st. Lovegrove & Co.,Phlladelpbla, Pa. 

For Sale-A Gear Cutter, 'rhos. Robjolm's 
make. T ... athcs1 .1ewelers' Tools, &c. F. Ward, 11� .Front 
street. Xew York. 

Compound PrJpeller Pumps,for Mines,Quar
rles, Canals, aud IrngatIDg pUrpose!. Circulars on ap· 
pl1catlun to Hydros:al.lc and Hydraulic Company, 913 
Ridge Avenue, Phlladelpb14, Pa. 

A machine that actually pays its cost in 30 
days! Made by Humpbrey M&cblne �o., Keene, N. H .  

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, AtC., see ad
vertl.ement. Addres. 1Jnlon Iron Mm.,Plttsburgb,Pa., 

for I1tbogroph, etc. 
Electric Bells for Dwellings, Hotels, &c.

MOSl relIable and cbeapest Holel Annunciator. Cbeap 
telegralJh outfits for learners. IDS'lS for Private Lines, 
GasL 19btlng Ap� ... tus,ptc. J .H.He •• ln,Sc.Cleveland,O. 

Pattern Letters Bnd Figures, to put on pat
terns of cadtlngslall slzes.H. W .Kn1ght,Seneca Falls, N. Y. 

Diamono.s and Carbon turnea and shaped 
for SCIentific purposes; als'J, Glazlersl Diamonds manu
factured and re.et byJ. Dlckln.on, 61Na •• au St .. N. Y. 

Rand Fire Engines, Lift and Force Pumps 
for fire and all other purposes. Address Rumsey & Co., 
Seneca �·alli. N. Yoo U. S. A. 

A thorough M.achinist and Draughtsman,an 
experlnced }1-'uremaD, oes1res emplo},ment. Address 
Edward Cl'nton, Ptllladelptllc1., Pa. 

For Sale-Two Steam Saw Mills and three 
Farms, by C. Bridgman. SI. Cloud, Monn. 

Deane's Patent Steam PIlmp-for all pur
pose.-Strlctly 1I"t cia •• and reHab Ie. Send fOT cIrcular. 
W. L. Cba.e & Co., 95 & 91 LIberty St., New York. 

Spinning Rings of a Superior Quality
WbltlnHllle SpInnIng l(!ng Co., il'bltln.vllle, Ma.s. 
Send for sample and prIce I1st. 

Wanted-The l\fanufacture of "Specialties" 
made mo,tly of Wood. Sayer & Co., Meadville, Pa. 

The Pickering Governor, Portland, Conn. 
P ortable E.:ngines 2d hand, thoroughly over

bal1led.at >s Co.t. l. H.Shearman. 45 Cortlandt St., N. Y. 
The Improved Hoadley Cut-off Engine-The 

Cheapest, .Hest, and Most Economtcal steam-power In 
tbe United State.. Send for Circular. W. L. Cha.e & 

Co., 95 & 9i 11berty St., New York. 
Mechanical Expert in Patent Cases. T. D. 

Stetson, n MUllay St .. New York. 
Gas and Water Pipe, Wrought Iron. Send 

for price l1.t to B,lley, Yarrell & Co., Pltt.burgb, Pa. 
Forges-(Fan Blast), Portable and Station

ary. Keysto"e Porta Ole Forge Co., Pbllallelphla, Pa. 

The "Scientific American" Office, New York , 
Is fitted wltn tbe Mlnl,ture Electric Telegrapb. By 
touching I1ttle butlon. on tbe ne.K. of tbe managero, 
signals are sent to persons tn the various departments 
of tbe estabU.bment. Cheap and effective. Splendid 
for .hops, ofilces, dwe111nl1's. Works for any dl.tance. 
Price f5. F. C. Beach'" Co., �6S Broadway, New York, 
Makers. Send for free Illu.trated Catalogue. 

All Frui t-ean Too Is,� erracu te, Bridgeton,N.J. 

Brown's Coal yard Quarry & Contractor's Ap
paratus for bol.tlng and conveying mater,.ls by Iron 
cable. W. D. Andrew. '" 13ro., 414 Water St., New York. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, 
send to t.he Unlon Stone Co., Boston, Mass., for Circular. 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 
Macblne. Oeo. S. Lincoln & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new amI. sec
onfi nand. E.. Lyon,4iO Urand Street, New York. 

Engines, Boilers, Pumps, Portable Engines 
Machlno8'S Tool •. I. R. Sbearman. 45 Cort!&ndt St .. N.Y. 

For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools, 
BI1 •• & WlIll&ms. cor. of Plymouth & Jay,Brooklyn,N.Y. 

Price only three dollars-The Tom Thumb 
Electrlc Telegrapb. A compact worklnl: Telegrapb ap
paratus. for sending messages, making magnets, the 
electr1C Ilgnt, glV1ng ala.rms, and vartous otberpurposea. 
Can be put In operation by any lad. Include. battery, 
key snd wIres. Neatly packed and ient to all parts ot 
the WOlltl on receipt 01 prIce, F. C. Beach'" Co. , 263 
Broanway. New Yor�. 

Rue's "Little Giant" Injectors, Cheapest 
And B"-.t BoUer I'eeder In tbe market. W. L. Cnaoe "" 
Co., 'IS. 95. 97 Llberty St.re�t.l\ew Yorl<. 

For Surface Pl'mers, small size, and for 
Box Corner Grooving Macblne., send to A. DavIs, Low
ell, Mass. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars, 
sddlese Milo • .Peck & Co.,� ew Haven, Conn 

Small Tools and Gear Whee IS for Models. 
LI.t free. Oootlnow & Wlgbtman,23Cornhll1, Boston,Ms. 

The French Files of Limet & Co. are pro
nounced superIor to all otber brands by al1 wbo \1S� 
them. lJectded exce llence and moderate cost have made 
the.e good. popular. Homer Foot & Co., Sole Agent. 
for America, 20 Platt Street, New York, 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 
Irrlgatlng MachInery, for sale or renl. See advertise
ment. Andrew's Patent, tnslde page. 

Automatic Wire Rope R. R. conveys Coal 
Ore. "'coo WItbout Tre.tle Work. No. 34 Dey st.eet, N. Y 

A F. Havens Lights Towns, Factories, Ho
leIs. and Uwellln"l wltb Gas. 54 Dey street, .�ew York.. 
Temples &I Oileans. Draper, Hopedale, Mass. 

Be.t Philadelphia Oak Beltingand Monitor 
Stltched. G. W. Arny, Manufacturer, SOl & S03 Cherry 

St .. Pblladelpbl., P.. Send lor new Circular. 
Buy Boult's Paneling, Mouldin g, and Dove

ta111ng MaCDlne. Send tor circular and sample of work. 
B. C. Mach'y Co., Battle Creek, Mlcll .. Box 227. 

J titutific �mtritau. 

J. E H. will find results of experiments on 
the tensHe strength of steel 1n TrautweIn's UEngtneer's 
Pocket Book."-F. C. B. wtll find direction. for making 
pIckle. on p. 181, vol. 2'l.-H. W. C.'s queries as to ele
"atorbelts and mm geararelncomprehenslble.-J. M. E. 
wlll find de.crlptlons of pontoon and otber bridges In 
Mab"n' ... Clvl1 Englneerlng."-W. P. D. w111 find dIrec
tion. for pre.ervlng entomologIcal specimen. on p. 404, 
vol. 29.-W. P. can repaIr bIB damaged lookIng glass by 
tbe proce.s de.crlbed on p. 203, vol. SO.-G. L. H. w111 
find a recipe tor parafiln varnish on p. 91, vol. 31. 

E. H .. Jr., asks: What is the proper length 
of the lnolde of a Hnk fpr an engIne of 8)4x4 Inche., 
whole tbrow of valve being � of an Incb? A. There Is 
no general rule. Make It of EUcb a lengtb that It seems 
well proportloned to tbe otber details. 

C. H. C. asks: What is the theory or phil
osopby of tbe Improvement ot a vloHn by age? I. It 
the u�e of the Inltrument, or Its age, or beth, that pro
duces the Improvement? A. VloHns doubtle .. lmprove 
by age, as they become lIett er seasoned; and the supe· 
rlorlty of a few very old vlo11ns ls due to their excel1ent 
manufarture. 

G. 1. E. asks: Will a siphon pump answer 
the .ame purpo.e a. a .team pump? Will a .Ipbon 
pump lift the water 28 or SO feet and dellver It 20 feet? 
Will It take a. much or more steam to run the .lpbon 
as a regular .team pump? We use a steam pump,SOO 
feet from mill. to draw water from wen and througb It 
to mUl, .ufilclent to make steam for a 201ncb cyllnder 
'nglne. We take .team fro 111 mm to steam pump. A. 
We tblnk tbat your pre.ent arrangement will be more 
satl.factory tban tbe one tbat you propose. 

W. H. asks: How is the common g-;ov
ernor of a borlzontal statlonary engine made to govern 
tbe stealB as It goes tbrough tbe pipe to lhe cylinder? 
A. EIther by closing or opening tbe tbrottle valve, a. 
occa.lon may reqUIre, or by cbanglng the period of ad
ml •• lon of the .team to the cylinder. 

How many lb •. of coal would be requIred to reduce 40 
tuns of2 Fe. 0" 3 HO? A. It would depend .omewhat 
upon the proces •• You should consnlt & l:ood work on 
metallurgy. 

C. F. S. asks: Can I use a round belt to 
run at quarter twIst from a 24 lncb pulley (rUnning at 
10J revolutions per ml�utp) to a 161nch pulley? A. Yes. 
As to your other question, consult a manufacturer. 

W. R. H. asks: When is it 12 o'clock , when 
tbe clock .trlkea tbe first .troke, or wben It strikes the 
la.t stroke? A. At tbe commencement. 

A. Z. says: I made a tin blower, 10 inches 
in diameter, wIth 4 fans. IIquare at ends; the fans meas
ure 9 1ncbe. from end to end. I bave a 2X Incb pul1ey 
on tan .haft, and a 4S lncb fiy wbeel on toot lathe. from 
wblch I take tbe belt. I run tbe fan as fa.t as I can, but 
It does not blow wortb a cent. The openIng In SIde Is S 

Inc be., outlet Is )4 of an lncb. Wbat Is tbe matter with 
It? A. ProbAbly you have made tbe fans so tbat, Instead 
of forcIng out tbe air, tbey just keep It In motl0n wltbln 
the cue. 

S. says: 1. I have a hydraulic press, the 
pres.ure on tbe ram bel"g 2� tuns per squar.lnch. How 
much pre •• me I. there on tbe walls of tbe cylinder? 
Doe. the pre •• ure vary on tbe wal1s of tbe cyHnder as 

the ram I. beIng pu.bed out? A. Tbe pressure per 
.quare Inch on tbe .lde of the cyHnder at any tIme, Is 
approximately the .ame as tha t on tbe ram. 2. By wbat 
rule do you a.certaln the ;:o.eses.ary tblckness of cyl1n
der to wltb.tand any gt ven presenre? A. You w1l1 find 
rules for proportioning thIck cylinders In tbe SOlEN
TIFIO AMEEIO .... N for June 21,IB73. 

S. & M. say: We have a 6 inch pipe in a 60 
toot wel1. Can we attacb a 2X Incb cylinder and pump 
woter as easHy, as If we used a 1)( Incb pIpe? A. Yel, 
under ordinary Circumstances. 

A. A. J. says: In a large steam sawmill, we 
have to take water from a swamp, and a great deal of 
mud I. pumped Into tbe bolle .. and fills the gage cocks 
and steam gag. wltb fi nely powdered eartb, wblCh also 
gels Into tbe cyHnder and completely fills tbe end. up, 
notwltbstandlng tbat we bave a pIpe leading from tbe 
maIn pond to a large wooden tank, whlcb the water goes 
Into and lrom wblcb we take tbe water. Wbat I. 
tbe best means of purllylng lbe water? Do you tblnk 
It could be filtered. and what would be tbe best kInd to 
make? We use about 2.000 gallons per day. A. You could 
leadily filter that amount by mean. ot a filter bed com· 
posed or gravel and sand. By havIng two tanks, from 
wblclI to draw on alternate days, tbe water mlgbt be 
purified sufilolently by sImply a110 wing tbe beavy parti
cles to .ettle at tbe bottom. 

A. P. A. asks: Is it possible to store up mo
tive power In cJmpressed aIr? How far can atmospheric 
aIr be compre •• ed by mechanical power? What amount 
of power Clln be evolved from compressed air, propor· 
tlona111 to tbe sIze of receptacle coni alnlng It 7 A. Air 
can be compressed and used 38 a motive force, In pxactly 
the same mll.Dner 8S any other permanent gas. We have 
heard of It. beIng compreised to 300 atmo.pberes. 

What I. the name of the metal wbose exl.tence In tbe 
eun was dtscovered, through the spectrosco;»e, before 
Its dIscovery In our planet? A. We never beard of It. 

W. S. B. asks: What force can be resisted 
wIth a lever 41eet long, placed upon a sbaft 6 Incheo In 
diameter. wltb a pinion 12 1ncbes In dIameter? It 1. to 
work .Imllarly to a sawm11l carrIage, only to be appl1ed 
v£rtlcal1y. A. Neglectlng fllctlon, the pres.ure pro
duced by the pinIon on the rack will be 8 times liS great 
as tbat applled to the lever. 

M. J. B. asks: Is six inches of air space, 
Hned wl1 h two coatlni. of heny manilla paper, between 
tbe double wooden wall. of a refrigerator room as efil
clent as a non- conductor a. tbe 8ame space filled with 
balr? Is It equal to tbree Incbes ot haIr? A. Dry aIr 
will be tbe be.t. 

T. McK. sayR: I desire to construct a 
kaleldo.cope In sucb a manner as to enable me to pho
tograpb the numerous deolgns thereIn produced. I pro· 
pose to make It 26 Inches long between tbe object or 
de.lgn, and tbe plate bolder, the pbotograpblc lens to 
be midway between tbe end. and enclosed In tbe case. 
1. Can I obtaIn llgbt enough tbrough tbe ground gla •• 

of the object ena. to take a good picture? A. Yeo. 2. 
Wbat k'nd of lens must I use? A. Al:ood achromatIc 
glass of about IS lncbeo focu •• S. Is It neces.ary, In 
takIng pbotograpblc pictures, to expose the len. of tbe 
camera to all the I1gbt pos.lble, or ean & plctnre be 
taken wllb tbe lene enclooed or sblelded trom al1 l1�ht, 
except that from tbe object pbotographed,lt that object 
be wel1 lIghted? A. No light .hould tall on It except 
tha t trom the desilln, 

J. B. S. asks: What is the best practical 
method ot findIng tbe I1nes for a curved rIb, wben tbe 
radIus Is leO feet? A. By ordInates, as follow.: 

(l)y= ¥r,x'-r=v 

y= ¥40L16-'-40-24 

y=( ¥1344-16):36·e6-16=20·66 
In the segment abc, tbe blgbt at the center, or the 
versed s1ne, 19 2J feet, and to trace OU t a curve whose 
radius Shall be, say 40 leet, take any pOInt, aao, and draw 
an Ordlnate,lI. at rlgbt angl •• to tbe Chord, a c. Tbe 
length of thIS ordlnate depend. upon the dIstance, x, 

that It I. from the center of tbe segment, and Is equal 
to the square root of the dIfference between the �qu8re 
of the radius and tbe square of tbe dtstaDce, less the 
difference between the rad1Us and tbe versed Sine, as 
expre •• ed by the formula (I). Thu. tbe lengtb of any 
number of ordlnates may be :10und, and the curve 
traced; and In the same relative manner the curve for 
the segment of a circle of any radlu. may be found. 

Wbat Is the be.t met bod of saw- kerfiDg a piece to fit 
any required circle? A. No good work of tnl. KInd 
can be made by .aw·kerfing; but the best w1l1 be when 
tbe saw Is beld radl.1 to tbe curve. 

How can I measure acros, a large stream for the pur
po.e ot bul1dlng a bridge? A. Tbere are varlou. meth 
ods of doIng tbls; by the following, If you bave an In-

.trument to measure angles, you m.y obtaIn eIther the 
direct or the obHque span: Stake out the Hne, a b, par
al1el with tbecourse of tbe river, and measure d b-l20 

feet, tbe angle c b d-44", and tbe angle c d a�59° . 
Place a stake, a. at a polnt observed to be where a line 
at right angles to a b w111 cut c. Tben 590-440-150_ 

angle deb. Tben a. tbe sIne of 150 Is to 120, so Is tbe 
ilne of 440 to 329'57-d c. And as radlu. ls to S29 51, so Is 
tbe sIne of 590 to 2B25_ c. If you cannot command 
the use of surveyor's Instruments capable of mea@urlng 
angle., tbe problem may be solved by the 10llowlnl' 
method, wlllcb has tbe merit of beIng very simple: Se-

lect two point., A and B, one on each bank Qt the river, 
a. tbe point., tbe dl.tance between wblcb Is required 
Upon tbe ground .tretch a Hne from B to D,'o a. to 
range with the pOint, A, on tbe oppo.lte bank. At some 
conven1ent place, where the surface Is nf'arly level or 
n�arly In a plane, stretch a line, a9 D F and at S, or 
near It, tn tbe line B D, al!l at C, Bet a stake, and from It 
stretcb a Hne to and beyond G, p�rallel to the line OF. 
Tbe angle C D F nefd not be a r'gbt angle, but tbe 
dIstance. CDand GE must be equ>l. .0 al.o tbe lines 
C G and D E  mu.t be equal. Now select tile poInt F 

In Ibe line D F, so tbat It w111 be In ran"e with G and A. 

Tbese pOints definitely e.tabU.hed by .take. iet In the 
ground, they afford homologous ttiaLr.les, by a comparl· 
.on of whlcb tbe desIred dl.tance from A to B may be 
ascertained. For example: The trIangle E G F 18 

bomologous wltb the trlongle'D A F, h�vlng all 11. 
respective Hnes and angles in pro1)ort1on. Therefore, 

O�'XEG E F: E G::D F: D A; and from thl., D _\_'� 
or the dIstance D F multlpl1ed by the Lt,taI.ce E G, 
and tbe product diVided by tbe dl.tance E F, the quo· 
tlent w1l1 equal tbe dIstance D A. Having thl •• ,od de-

4uctlng the dIstance B D, the re.ldue [qual. the dIstance 
A B. Example: Let CD-55 feet and D E�EO feel, unO 
upon trial let It be found tbat E F-40 feet; lben, 
40: 55:: 120: 16�A D, and 165-5""=U(1.=A C. Also, as tbe 
triangle A B G 1. proportlDnate to the tIl angle G E F, 
therefore, 40: 55: : 80; 1l0<=A C. 

I. tbe annexed rule correct for findIng the radIus wben 
tbe cbord and ver.ed .Ine are given? Rule: Add tbe 
square Of balf the cbort! of tbe arc to the .quare of tbe 
ver.ed .lne, and divide this .um by the ... r.ed .Ine. A. 
No; there Is an error in your statement of the rule. 
You must dIvIde by tIDict the versed sIne. 

F. S. C. says: Sidney Whiting, describing 
the royal carriages ln the l!Iun. says: H In form, too, tbt: 
carriages were concblal,and werefurnlsbed wIth wheel> 
W ,thout tl res; for by a peculiar contrivance,each spoke 
pos •••• ed an ela.Uc .pIlng jn.t at the pOInt of Its ar
tIculation wltb tbe nave, so that at every evolution an 
onward motion was Imparted, Independent of any pow
tr the drl..-er hlm.elf mlgbt exert." Can sucb a tblng 
be arraDied so as to be practIcable? A. We cannot an
.wer tor wbat takeo place In tbe sun; but on tbe earth, 
we are confident tbat no peoul1ar contrivance will en
able power to be utilized without the expendIture of 
power 
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E. W. St. J, says: I am running an engine 
and 1 bave been troubled about Ibe pump In .. lslllg wa 
ter. I have been pumping about as hlgb as tbe pressqre 
of tbe aIr w111 raIse It, and bad no trouble until I tried 
to pumpttom a barrel .batwas .uppHed wItb waler from 
another well by mean. of a steam Jet pump. Now the 
barrel l. placed In the old well, .ome two or three feet 
blgher up tban where I pumped trom before; but I can· 
not make the suction pump raise the water from the 
barrel to tbe engine roo on. It .eem. as tbougb It ought 
t o  pump better n ow,as the water Is two or three feet 
blgher up tban It was before. Tbe water from the new 
well Is not pure It Is of a light color, and get. tbls from 
tbe blue clay In tbe w.:1!, and the water from tbe Jet 
pump 1. warmed by tbe steam. Wbat IS tbe trouble 
with tbe water or the pump? A. The warm water seems 
to be tbe cause of tbe trouble. 

S. H. C. asks: At what part of the stroke of 
tbe pl.ton .bould tbe .team bo cut off,ln a Corl1.s en
glne,to be tbe most economical? A. Let your engIne 
do the required work, and thea set the cut-oil. as near 
tbe beglnDlng of Ibe .troke as po.slble. 

E. asks: Is glass a conductor or a non-con
ductor of heat? A. Gla •• I. one of tbe poorest of beat 
conductors. 

J. S. a�ks: Is there a patent instrument by 
whlcb the correct dl.tance of an object can be told 
without measuring? A. We know of no such machine. 

J. G. H. says: I have been running an en
jiit:tne; and to get speed to threshwheat.I had tu Incna8e 
tbe drIving pulley, wblcb I dId by putting on WOOd, 
trom 2i Incbe. In dIameter up to 47 Incbe.. Tbe p.Dglne 
Is ratedat 4X horse power, and works very well wb.l1e 
attached to the thresher, and run� steadtly; but ln rUll
ning alone it runs very Irregularly, and some times will 
stop. The governor seems to act freely, and the engine 
works wel1 wben attached to or dOing work. Wby will 
It not run ao wel1when doIng nothIng out pumping? A. 
Tbe trouble may be eltber wltb the governor or the 
pump. We could not gIve a poslt1Te oplnlon,from your 
account. 

H. asks: What are meant by the following, 
viz.: eng.ne latbe, Monltor latbe, ulctl:n pul1ey,aLa 
blowIng cylh.oder.? A. An engIne l at�e Is a lathe b�v
lng .. tace plate and generally a sbort bed, being suitable 
for chucked work. A MonItor latbe I. one wltb a re
volvIng rest, bavlng several tools fastened In It at tbe 
same Ume ; It Is general1y u.ed lor .mall work. A frIc
tion pulley Is a pul1ey wblcb drive. or Is drIven by the 
friction caused by Its face being forced agaln.t anotber 
face. A blOWIng cylinder I. tbe air compres.or In 
bla!t engine, used in iron-smelting, etc. 

T. H. W. asks: How can I best anneal iron 
boUer tubes, 80 as to mak.e necessary tlangt::s on tne ends 
wben In.ertlng them? A. Heat tbem to a red and al10w 
them to cool in lloeashes or slakedUme. 2. WOUld not 
.ome met bod by whlcb tbe tube. of locomotive bOilers 
could be removed or replaced more readily tban by the 
present system, be valu.ble? A. Yed. 

L Can fulminate of mercury,about an ounce in quan 
ttty, be .aIely sent tbrougb tbe malls? A.It would be 
blghlydaLgerou. and crIminal to .end 1l by mall. 2. How 
!. It made? A. See ".90, vol. 31. 

Wben .mall Ora •• work Is finl.bed In a latbe or wlth'a 
Ille, wltb what sbould It be coated to pre8erve It. poUsn? 
A. Wltb lacquer. 

J. B. says: I have no appetite, and am quite 
weak, wIth cold sweats every mght. What, shonIo 1 do? 
A. Take a 1 grain Citrate of Iron and qUInIne pill every 
night before retirIng. 

C. R. asks: Can boiled starch be kept fresh 
for some time, wltnout gett1ng sour? A. les, trom 
two to four day., by addIng .ulpbate of copper. 

F. C. K. asks: Is there any process for ren
dering woolen cloths lmpervlous to water? A. Cloth is 
rendtred waterproof by simply ' .... Iug It throu gb a hot 
3OIution 01 weak glue and alum. To apply It to the 
clotb make up a weak .olutlon of glue; and wblle It I. 
not add a piece of .. lUlL (about 1 oz. to 2 qUHtS), and 
tben brusb It over tbe .urface of the CIOlb while It is 
bot, and tben dry It. Clotb In pIece. m'y be run tbrougb 
tbls solution and drIed. By adolng a Itttle soap, the 
good. w1l1feel .otter. Woolen guodsare plepared by 
orusblng tbem fir.t on thQ In.lde, and then with tbe 
grain or nap vf tbe cloth. It IS be.t to tlry I bl. fir.t In 
the air, and then In a .tore room at low beat. Clotb 
tbu. prejJared Is ImpervIous to water, but pervl�us to 
aIr. 

C. B. N. asks: What do brewlJrs use to 
make beer >parkle when filled In. 0 the glue? It Is evI
dently due to carbonic aCId gas; but what Is the pr('ces. 
by whlcb beer Is cbarged with tbls ga.? A Tbe effer
vescence you !!peak of Is due to carbonic acid generated 
by fermentation. 

G. J. E. says: Conch and similar shell�, 
when held close to the ear, produce sounds Similar to 
tbat of tile Gulf beard lrom a d'ot�nce. What Is the 
phllosopby of this? A. It I. cau.ed by Irregular con
centration and rellectton of sound. 

N. A. W. asks: What is the resulting com
pound from mIXIng an acId and an alkali. and It. known 
or prob80le eff,ct on tbe human .j.tem? A. A com· 
plete answer to your questfon would require too much 
space. The compounu resulting from the combination 
of an aCid with a base Is what is known as a salt, of 
which there are many huu1reds. Their eftccts on the 
buman system are as numerous and as varIed i for In· 
litance,murlattc acid and sodacombtne to form common 
table sa.lt, comparatively harmless, while hydrocyan1c 
acId and pota.b form. one of tbe mo.t dcadlYPolwn. 
known. 

loUght bread, made oy u.lng an acid and an all<aU, 
wbolesome? A. Tbe utllity of yea.t, bakIng powder. etc., 
&susedforthe leavenlng of bread, Is due to the quan
tltyof carbonIc aCId gas generated by tnem under cer
tain circumstances. That amount of gas taken Into 
tbe .tomach I. not Injurious. Tbe .mall quantity of 
the alk�Une BaIt formed seems to aid rather tban re
tard the dlg,stlon of the food contaInIng It. 

J. S. asks: What is the color of the pure 
lulce of lovage? A. U Ligurticum levistlcum (lovage) Ie 
an umbel1lferous plant, grJwlng wl1d In Soutbern 
Europe, and often cultl..-ated In gardens. The whole 
plant has a strong, sweetish, a' omatfcodor, and a warm, 
oungentta.te. Wben wounded Itemlt. a yellOW, opaque 
Jutce, wh1ch concretes Into a brownish, reslnOU9 sub
srance, not unl1ke opoponax. The roots,stems, leaves, 
�nd seed. have all been employed, but tbe last have the 
aromatiC propertles ot tbe plant In tbe hlgbest degree.' 
-Ullitea States Di8jJenaator1/. 

E. F. B. asks: When will a balloon rise 
more easUy, when the a1r 18 heavy or whe.l1 the a1r il 
light? A. The ascendIng power of a balloon doe. not 
depend upon tbe state of tbe atmo.pber<; for, as tbe 
barometer Itnks, the gas expands or Increases in vol
ume In exactly tbe same ratio a. the air. 
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